
To t!.e Editor of the Kentc,Ky Gazette.

Indiana lerritory,
Switzerland, Sp. 27tb, 1805.

DXAR Str ;

THE letter and certificate I
have the honour to inclofe here to
you", has corn'e to hand onfcato day.
JL send it to you, becaufiPthmk it
13 highly important to the puhlic, to
be acquainted how easily their cha-

rity may bexleceived by foreigners,
who come with false history among

' A v.S0 f?eoPe wnTJ are little acquain- -
fd with Europe. As I was absent

,from that continent before the revo-lutiou-

Switzerland, and was not

&

r

wicn tne cnanges mat
slight have happened to the hospital
. Gothard ; I requested M.
Gex, who I knew was very well ac-

quainted with all those "hospitals,
having been very o'ftcn obliged t6
take refuge in them and he oblig
ingly handed to me, what you will
timl here in Trench.

Is vou think it important enough
to render it public by the medium of!

your paper, you will oblige me par-
ticularly: beciiufe that man also
calls himlelt Ala (ley, from bwitaer
land, as may be infered from the let
ter here inclofed,'sn3 a's I am high- -

ly concerned that his imposition
may be put at an end, is it is to, be

' mg very jealous to prevent anyi..t. i.,. -- .,..1.1 i . 1 : i

kvhharafter of Switzerland in this
V

! untry.
I Remain Dear Sir,

Your Most ArTccYionate

J. J. DUFOUR.

Nashville, August z6, 1805.
Dear Sir ;

As countryman of yours
highly concerned to preserve the
esteem and good character which
our nation enjoys abroad, I think it
my duty to inform you of an incident
which occurred here a sew days a

A certain Lucas'MaTTey, who has
credentials from Bishop Carrol in

V-- Baltimore, to make collections for
Vthe of the hospital

ot bt. Gothard, arrived at this
place, and got several donations. I
did see him, and believed him to be

man of integrity, but I was, as
follows (hockingl) deceived. Hear-
ing that fo-n- e persons had seen him
gambling in bad house, and with
bad company, I went to investigate
the matter, but could not come to a
proper close, on account of the wit- -
ness being absent The second day,
I tound he had lest the city ludden-ly- ,

and though pursued, could not be
overtaken. The iticlofed certificate
of some very respectable Gentlemen
from this place, is sufficient evidence
of what I slate.

. As I have, no doubt that he has

r

a

a

a

Stken the route to Kentucky, where
aSne laid previous, he would join

lhis companion, I wifli for the honor
of our national character, you would
have him taken up, or adopt such
proceedings as will slop his danger-
ous conduct, which I have reason to
believe, he has also observed in oth-

er places at lead he fliould be de-

prived of his credentials, and those
with the money KeTcolIected, fentto
Bifliop Carrol, forus, not to be any
longer a disgrace to His country.

1 ixemiuii aiucereiy, v,"
Dear Sir, .'SiYour Obt Humbl. Servant
Wm. t. BREITHANGET,

Mr. JAS. DUFOUR, LExirfotoN.

vNasbville. August i6tB, 180 c,

iWc the fubferibers do certify,
VTf ".t nyrrt l-- t rxnjsjyi.iicas maiiey nas Deen rounu

"Wk. evidence, to play at cards and
Inmards for money ; alio has been
guilty of declaring a number of
laueiiooas, in juitincauoii 01 ins
conduct. His Landlady certifies,
that for five nights he stayed at her
hJufe, he has not kept regular hours

'I herefore, think it our duty to
inform you, from those circumftanc
es. that our belies is, That said
MafTey has betrayed the trust re- -

posed in him..
JOSEPH M'KEAN,
DANIEL ROBERTSON.

TRANSLATION.
3o far from the monaftry'bTSt.

Gothard, sending begging brothers
across ths sea, tlley do not even
send them in all the states of Eu-

rope ; their travels are Confined to
the environs of Switzerland. This
cfhblifhment is but inconsiderable,
being inhabited only by two Monks

daring trie winter.
The rnonaftry of St. Bernard,

Vhich of those elt.iblilhment it the
rncft considerable, and where thirty
;free thoufind people are hospitably
icyitcrtainga every year, doss not send

iS begging brothers to all Europe ;

t -', hive always limited their tra-- v

' r Switzerland, Gcr.eva and

ratendhave alwas t&eaob- -

IvsJ to oLt-i- r. 1.0 i i t a G: .r.r
ments of thole countries, certiti- -

cates, which authrmfe thsfn to beg!
donations ; but have never been
permitted to do it 6n-th- c simple re-

commendation of a Pried.
None but itnpoflors come to

with pretended tales of be-

ing sent to beg for those monaftries ;

and it is the duty of every man to
utimafk them, snd to slop their plun-
dering the public.

I have become well acquainted
with those hospitals, having fre
quented them during fifteen years,
and am anxious to make it known to
the inhabitants of the United Stales,
that they never have, or Att send
anypcrfoiis to receive lonaToVi, so
far ;' and th.it tliofe who prefrnK w
be sent on such rniffions, are no'bet
ter than rogues, and ought to be puii-iflie-

accordingly'.

f.As every tiling relative to Tripolir.e
attairs lias become mteieiting, weprelen;
liic luiiowinjT extract ii om tre-loui-

otGen. Eton, It, ill exhibit his view
and feelings, when nrenariu.r for the in- -

v.ifion of Tnpoh, and afford a more cor- -
lect account ot the difficulties and peril-- ,

ne nau to encounter, ihtos Czardou
ettetrprizc, than bcfosamiliflfcd;

(Wilmington Jltfror.)

Egypt Province of Bebera, Village
OfDimarlour, Jan. 25, 1805." Aster tpuchinp at Malta, the Ar

gus arrived at 'Alexandria (Egypt) on
on the 26th of November 1804. We
leceived fiom the IJntifh Resident at
Cairo, and Conlul at Alexandria, everv
affiftancc which the nature of our affairs
and their duty could require or admit
A: Alexndna it was intimated to mt
thatHamet Bafhaw C the exiled Prince
of Tripoli) was not to be had without
application 10 b,h Bey, to whom he ha
attached himfclf, both of whom were in
Upper Egypt, afting with the Maine
luke Beys acainfl the Ottoman Govern.
ment ; and to whom access was birred
by the I urkiih army. Under these

appearances, and contrary t
the advice of eveiy body on the t,

on the 30th November I lest A- -
Iexandna for Grand Cairo, with thrct
officers, Lieut. O'Binpon, MeiTrs.-Man- n

and Darrfelfon ; and a sew men lrom the
urig; who, together with some others,
recruited on the spot, and at Rosetta,
made an escort of eighteen. This pre-
caution was neceflary on accotmt ot
tne Danks ot the Mile being lnieilWl-o- y

the wild Arabs of the Desert, anfk bj
ffraggling Arnaut Deserters from the
Grand Seignor's army ; the former
fubliflb plunder ; the latter rob and
murder indiscriminately every defencc-lef- s

bring whose appearance denotes
property. Both move in bcdies, and
have rendered themselves tenibic
throughout Egypt.

" On the 8th December, 1804, we ar-
rived without accident at Grand Cai-

ro. Here I sound the Prime Minister,
and one of the Confidential Govemors
of Hamet Bafhaw, who confirmed the
information I leceived at Alexandria,
that the Bafhaw was aftually witlwte
Mameluke Beys, and considered aJsAi
enemy to the government of this coun-
try. I had already dispatch d secret
couriers from Alexandria srd Rosetta ;
and now sent off a thud and fourth from
the capital. But 1 had not yet had the
audience of the Viceroy; and not know-
ing his accefTible point, the difficulty I
apprehended of getting the Bafhaw out
as that of access
to him 7 fmvl sound it impoffible to do
it privately; to attempt it might
not onlv defeat our main obieft. but en
danger our own personal safety :
vv tiirelore, at my tint interview, finding
the Viceroy a man of much more frank-nes- s

and liberality than commonly fall to
the character of a Turk, I unrel'ervedly
opened to him the objeft of my visit to
bis country ; and received the proffer
of friendly offices. This cleared a little
of my profpefls, while it increased new
embarralments ; tor the interference, or
even the arryiefly of the Viceroy, in
oehalf of Hamet Badiaw might excite
the jealouiy of the Mameluke Beys, and
have the enecto bar his departure. Bit
a new difTicuTty beset me, which I little
expelled, and less from the quarter it
came. The French Consul at Alex
andria, (M. Drovitte) a Piedmontefe,
u- -J :r. ..J .u .... . D...-.- i

infinnnrinrf as .niiirin.i a: m m9lm.
I am fv at tn account

the French tlirniiirhnnt thirniinrrv thnfp

piefented except that mtoimed of
our object, pursuing the same line

conduct with his colleague at Tripoli,
thought by those means defeat

object. I means, however,
(the means move every thing
this quarter of the globc)--t- o lemove
this difficulty and finally

iceroy's letter amnesty and naffport
conduct to' Hamet Bafhaw.

which was dilpatchsd to him the 15th,
111 quadruplicates j by dilteient
conveyances.

.. J- - a .....
1 now patiently vaiteti the nine. at

the measures thus far purlued.
in finding put

Tnpolitan in the comifly,
attachment to the rival brothers

their feeiings the
Among thetc, who
onlv niVety days from Tripoli, an Ar
naut 1 uifc, who been 111 the iervice
of BaiTiatv t'lhe reigning Prince of!
1 upoli) duru.iT t.iebioc'c.ide fall sum- -'

rrer n.m 1 pai ticular

;ruh En h ne.ijli- - u ire ft i."l
lniiisro lieflions, a,U being in.
the tntereltot the enemy (he was en - .

."jaccoruing'y uiipatcnru mm witn a com- -
floryjpamon on this roeifage the moi- -

ning.
" I could yet perceiv f me fvmr ms

A- .- ;.. 1.:. r.. v-.- .!. ...:i !..-- . .t.luiiinuiv, iu mi Liiuuyu wiuiug
difpeufe with his honouri) his
deserves the credit. Ke said Tu- -
poli had lost many men iu the diffeienti
attatts 01 tne imei icans lait lumincr,
tlH .A 1 Itnwi.., tint U .n.no i t. ll"" .v. ti una uiuiti uuiuk.U ana kiik.

inhabitants under such a Hate of confter- -

nation, tint nobody slept in the city ;
and that no bulinefs' was done there. He

the account of the fire-ibi-

internal, beinri blown up by cant, son
ers, aftei being boaided by two row-ga- l-

lies. btatmg act the te'low wept :

He observed that this was an unfortunate
war for the "poor crmfers : tint they
had been led to believe that the Ameri
cans were all merchant men ; utid that
they Afould have nothing to do but to go
out and bring them in ; buttliey tound
them Devils, from whom notTOug 1to
he gamed war; and there fiJrlis'iiad
quitted the service of Julfut Ballrj.
The Bafliaw wasnevcrthelefs determined
not to make peace with thefc liifides,
until he Hull have murdered them, and
make them pay for the damages they
have done to his navy and ntv. He.
acknowledges that Hamet Ballnw haa
many ii tends 111 but laid that

Halfiaw had taken care ot him :
It is alcei tamed, that the tatter had em
ployed and paid allamus to poilon the
former. These undoubtedly reported
that they had executed their com mini
on, and hence we account for the report
ot tlJinet iialhaw's death.

'' On the 8th mft. t tcceived from
Bafliaw an answer to my letter from
Cairo", dated the 28th of the month Kom-ada-

corresponding vith the third ot
January 1805, dating that he on Id that
day depart for this piovmce, and take
lodging at the lioufe of an Arab duet,
where he fliould wait to meVt me. But
as my letters to him, dated al$yicjfo;y's
atmnefty, all advised him to tokihe
Enghfh house at Rosetta, under the
guarantee ot the Viceroys paltport ,

and believing he might pufli his march
.hither, I lest Cairo for that pUce, the
13th mft. and arrived in three days. No-
thing additional appealing thcie, I pro-
ceeded to Alexandria the 19th, and on
the 20th received the Bafhaw's answer
to my letter ot the 38th November, ot
the same tenor with that received from
nim at Cairo. It appeared that, not
confiding in the Viceroy's dispositions
concerning him, oriperha,'S not receiv-

ing his letter betoreTleaving the Maine
.iikc'Bey's camp the Bafliaw had deter-
mined to expect an interview at tilt
place he fiift named, near the hke Fi-

aume, on the border the Deleit, about
190 miles from the sea coall. Nothing
can be more incredulous, than a Turk
of a Turk's honor; and for a good rea-

fon, nothing can be more equivocal than
their plighted faith ; it is an article ot
barter and sale. Though travelling in
the interior of the country had become
unusually hazardous, on account of the
jealousy the Turkish chiefs ; of the
reins given to licentioulnels, by thebar- -

bantyot a civil war; and 01 the ttrona
grounds the wild Arabs hold by reason
of all restraint being relaxed on the
part of the Turks and the Mamelukes,
who are too tenouily occupied with each
other; I determined to attempt a
age to tiaume. Jof

Accordingly on the aid inJWuKWt
Alevandria. with two officers trnmRe
Araus, Lieut. and mr. ,tirnJv .. t. . x . '

triumrjh

resentment

cluet

trontier. wo argument could
advance could atall modily ieventy

thing take

UUIUIkdlllV. ilJUi I1IW

cor.cellion, 1 cannot but the
correct military conduct
for it was 111 lttelf a circum- -
ltance, that a uoay armed, unknown
foreigners should be sound Alanine a

aiicIa trf Yto n)Tmr Aurlunx ahmiU..v.u. ...v,.,,... ,iu
n0r 0th?,r nPretC.Xtn ", tbr. a
retuge Balhaw But'tlus iulpicmus cir.'nnr,mn,., ,o. n...i,.-.-J ;j

to

argument which
iiere)

fnliRrlw

......

Jnn ,!,,. -- rf!,,n'i .1

fri,;e nmtin.i.n, t--
T am rmullr rl,r nfi,u To.,1 ,,c

that cn interview him, full

never to humane, manifeltlv to
reign which! inteirft in in case
we from other nation permit to mirfue

Jwre;

to
sound

in

of

emigrants

confiinied

Juhul

renair

1, ,u,ii,l

personally. At the same t.me,e
to Viceroy,,ur.i.,. HJ

nihed 1 :.it :n charge to tendei
doceur.n of exalt- -

ed irici
fa--

npt and called into

wandering have

ohiet, an exclaimed, he
every thing X requeitcd him to

I lia-- l no iecrct 111 my re- -
latron tirtth flory.' attual &e

twenty inociaua
nere icady march

retcvei ul
ano tn

won, Iiin.lcii knew r:ui, l.rd

feu he wou'J jyli' ',.1 !i"d tne'
1'uikifli General lie wjuiJ 01111-- ne H
met Badiaw 111 ten days. 'I he fu

0t iulpicion ftppielieiibion on
brow my ne'ly acquired
triend. VVherelore, without teeming to
have any particular view other tlyva
fohcitude to man I sought,
realty a view ot removing his an
prehenlions, to him to return
tn his head-quarter- s, village; send
oft my Alexandria, and to wait

with only gentleman com
pany, our servants, until Aiab
chief fliould from Fiaume with

This proposal had its tie
lired effect. We lest him,
to haiidlbme prepared fbrflie
purpose tonk letielhnients

to be in leadinefs and next
morning returned with an additional
cfiort form his camp to this place;
where we sound loJgings inTuikifli (tyle

tor us
Tluibfar have I sketched an abflract

from nlyjournal. Do you some
thing from Egypt ? Its antiquities ? Is
ymofities? Its vnndeis? Yon mull

I am milch occupied
with modern atTans to ransack cata

or climb pyiamids for tht
same leafon I have not time to nratif
my ; and as to
ouiy notice what cannot help

wonderful ignoi ance
xvjnderful stupidity wonderful tyi ami)

wonderful wretchedness which !

(Irongly ma-- k the features of a countrv
once the wonaer ot tne woria ror
ence, wholfome and na
tional happinelb. liere matter tor

lean onh devote six lines
lUbjedt. Not man reads here ;

none but thinks taught.
The kerchief of whom I have jufl 1"jo-ke-

in a little excurfiun to ton
tiibutions, has cut off between fifty
lixty peasants heads no other trunc
that) y and just wit tout the eaf

gate ot .this ut see, a gallows is
electing to hang child of vears
the only son of a chief of this
Rahamania, his father connot
pay the contribution levied him
GOD thank thee that my chldi',
are Americans. ".V

Alexandria,
".We rfitti the Balhaw awl

suite, at the En?lilh hut, Abon-k- ir

Bay Sc lake a wee-- , ago lafl
Wednlday here we had difficul

to encounter the trench conlul
had been beforehand of me, in gaining

admiral of this port, and of
the city :

to a not to pei mit Ba
to enter the city, nor to embark at iliis
port. Argument was useless, for we
were too late in our application ot it

we felt no other than
delay for Bafhaw had before come
to a reibluuon march by land to
Derne and Bengali and now moved
round the lake form cartip at A- -
Fabs tower, about 30 miles west of the
old port Alexandria' In the mean
time I ft to the vices oythe contempt

Jhis letter amnesty fufTttfed from his
in thisnlace :.Tn conn-duenc- e

and an e cort ot twenty-thre- e inert. mteGnty.foe thousand piastres, Th.s
dillerenty mounted, and on the ejMP7clves s a final ;n Eevnt ;
ing ot the 23d lound mylell arrsttBtl Vwi,u .nf.r. T mnM in ,lh,.A
iiic lurKiui miss, kikuiv dim tk Viceroy's had not fallen
eighty miles on our roujfifCy the ker4r0 heavily unon his difubedient Gover- -

ot Uimarhour, commanding
ucuiniiciiiKMuuuijviiunu.iuuuin,
on the 1

the

inconvenience

of his urii reioiuticm not to let me palsbrother of this pace. Wc hM thrre.
his lines in every clfejfore up our line of march through
he treated us with diftindion and great the Derert of Lybia towards Derne next

XiUVWi LIIV LUC

applaud
of this chief

suspicious
or

ftred

neTTg-

and reintjrcements to teize the provin- -

cts of Derne Bengafi, for which pur
1,. !, v.,rln tl, H,v

ii..tl.

?0.arc.h
I

natf'oa-dcre-

luuiu.., .... im aster aftvatedby the insinuations gone out from, . Here ia ketch ;n part from 1
the French that we came intopoi; sen: up bv the encmy t0 plevcn?
this country with secret hoflile Bafliaw permitted leave
the I here was some- - withEgypt; not havn.g
what perplexing, and ciriies all causes
I do not recollect ever having sound the poor devil muff go back, inmyself ground more critical : To season oniy t0 glve juffuf infoi-th- e

natural fulmcion a lurk, this .: cu. f-- . ...u:.i. :.. -

iiau uiHiiujiiu uwi ncic jjiiiiou general aoaea a ncrcc ana lavage tem-- l
spies, in American masks; and that our, per ot course proud and arrogant. I trrvrnf vrvrt?c 11 n
pretext of tnendlhip for Hamet Baihanrloon sound point of approach. i'. ?'
aimed at nothing but an intercourse with palled high compliments on the corieft-- i tra?of.a Ic"?r f'?ni gentleman at
the Mamelukes, who aie fufpeded of, nets of his military vigilance and con- - ? Louis to his triend in this place,
hHinTin Hr'.tini ns rn.irf nn AK r,A ,W ,!,, r , 1..J..J dated the 2ld mft.

it
nam. total a loss

.irtrfc
nmmp m..,). ,." ,i,ift..i..

innianitv nSt,r A.r
fered our slag, being refuftd by with in

marks ot civility refused so the
slag, inordinary cases, I'uikifli Egypt, Ile

received every re-- 1 would me my oh- -

and
oj
he
the

that

received the
ot

and

.- -

time bulled myself

toward Americans
one appeared was

r.-- d

JuiTut
ot

nauunaer

w,v

i.ext

this

in

inpoli,

the

111

ot

ot

Blake,

a'--

i ... . . '

''T ....

't ..
;.i 3' l j . i

a and
and

but

sate

their
and

more

rlr ,, ..,,....., r.

jctl - -

curnng. the example of the
u:... . ...a

tha had
h.m a testimony our

. .,
opinion of 'name and rit.

was moved my confidence fliould
be disappointed ;

noit who from time tot

111 extacy knewjfiie.de
declareioV

Uiimlelt ; tor
rjiabaflutt. His

1 giv-.- oi

t the
auucu iuaL iri)jV
Arabi with him

tn J uativ
v , lepea'eo. u

iunpol.ng xonvciling'he sni now t

a, t tj

. r ..!

and tlie.
of militiry

meet the but
with

I proposed
this

elcortto
myfclf the in

and our

the Bafhaw.
and

a marUe
;

; the

piovidcd
"

expect

disappointed too

combs, ;

cunolity wondecSLjp
l

iniprefleuAitli, toe ;
;

and

Wisdom, police
is a

volume ; to
the a ye

himfelfdivmely

gather

for
poverty

a twelve
village

because
on

I ! I

Feb
arrived

between
Meriotis,

: new
ties ;

the governor
and they,conlequentlv,

resolution the

hut
; the

to
; he

to 'His

of

of

1

for
.uigiuuiu.

a
consul,

views to Hamet being
but him the

vastly unpleafant.lony

on Bafliaw
ot ..

c
; n- - ,

my
a

'
.

;

;

ln me

:

u
position.

t

which he addreffed a fiimai . by a
chauX demanding immediate compliaMc

l -- l - .- - .tL.. !... "!' 4

ainor I did not think prudent to -- d-

vi se the Bafhaw to enter the Litv lest
venneance should retaliate the chalt.fe- -

ment has brought upon his Turkilh

W.Hn.n.tr
. Our nrtv rnnfifts of roo men :

;J0fwhom chrifhans, recruited on the
spot and empoyed our service. We
nnll make a stand at Bombay, and wait,.., r ii rn!:.. " . . ' '

- '"-- " "- - 1

iiiuuuii ui uk wiiiui wius nim.- -

I iaw governor Harnfon on bun -

Xunrlil
'A treaty Peace has been iu3
between .the Ofages and the diffc r

b"i 'No'one ,ho,'veve,r t'1 Mi
t wi" ue long attenaeu to oy ei Uler,

lor Authentic Information has jtfff been

rf'ved, that opam ins Ageists among
I,ld,,a",s of, i4,irur'' a,ncl l,W"

r ?Ptt Ve".u',nE
tlf S'ates a,ld? 7?r a!nR P",tedconfequedce have, been

killed. 1 his conhim? the imcrous ac- -

. ..-.,.,- , , - .

counts rece.vedot ne non.ie aiip-uttu- n

SDain towards the United States."

NATCHEZ, Oct.

iNatchitochcs to the editors of the4.

hid bec.i hunting for
months pdt Rid m a

direst line about thiee hundred mil- -:

above this place. Their partytonflflc
junus oaunaers, ana John SjuiJCis

son) Fiancis M'Kay and the tlepo
nrllts. j n i it.. nri7r-n-: r, t 1 .isiC tlit ey h.d been lucir;- I

111 huttinc, ti 111,11 J;., i,,.,,, ,

ttea to tnii, p. ,i t ti y t . ."t funn.i Is
ti.' i. tiu --j aaJ tiar.

mvlrlf in r.m.lQr r,rrn.flan.o . R.'day on bis way by water to Vine

so

Jnr.

return

it

his tent a chief of the Arab tribe; aJExtraaof a letter fiom a gentleman at

time Dceu driven qi cjnngrated from the Mifliflipui Mi ITengcr, dated Od. 6.
kingdom of Tripoli, (nice the ufui pation! ' A fe,w davS ago, arrived here, Wm.
of ufiut Baflfaw, to whom he dated inylLang, Johli I)avi and fie Smith, who
uuun-i- b, ana aikeu, it ne could give any'came belore and made oath the

ot Himet Balhaw ? The youngfollowtng c'ucumltances, viz. Tint
to

they

ren

is,
'""'"iiH nave

en Ualluw't (his

to
from oorder to then

in"er.tanc
om tflt ht

he

be

nci

an,

tern

ated

"BBfa- -

he

too
are

in

,1.. r-,- . ,.,,,,

mu

of patchn

ex

'""

of

nine
up river,

me

ping to hat n,-.- e; si d tut r- e.-- P"- -
iieirccd nj cliIv. it i,r mj;it, n tiU
ab ut t 'B 22 i of Vu.' l. 1... u. .- r t. nage 1 iui 1.11 icoie t iitt-;t- j v. : 0of their U les ttrry - . v L

"emluycJ in making .j.Ee pv 3 tu- -
deiund the uvei ai l0u as t. c uld
- . - aud on the nt'i ot ie.ti II .r- - they
were attacked and iurpnl d 1 t'. ip
camp by about tlurtv Ola,; --.. w 10 ru.h-I'h- e

.ed suddenly unou them. t w jSaunders and M'Kty were K il d a d
tne aeponents made their etcpr .,,'j a
tinck cane brake on aB.yau, almall Ji --

tance fiom the camp, wli-r- e th y fctr ed

them telves till the nextmor img, wnen
they sat off fpr the Caado iia.ioti, where
they ai rived the 9th day aftei, a.,d wee
kindly received. The lavage, tqk cof-felti-

of the remainder ot th i H- - icsand rfl! their property at the ca nK,. ,on-tifl-

ot towards ten thouf md p u us. of
I allow, a considerable nuni .er of k is,Arms and Amnnit iti ,11, baddies, B-- ,. Ks,
Blankets, Clothing, Camp e li,. at,loots, liaps &i. Amouutiij. i all, a a.
icafi.iab'e cahulation, to near thiee
thouiand dolluis."

NEW ORLtNS, 0.9.Extradt ot . htt r from .11 ni'cai pn-

genthmati, who ha ti.un'tvf tm!
the gi atel part ol Lf.u.fi ip ., da'el" liaiiNS ot 'h. vutntlippi, ier,, a r
of L .u haii 1, iep mot 16 ;." In Lompiia ,it w th voji itque f

llitormation ns , ctnift. t,.e puuh. - .fL..uihdiia by tne U itcJ Mat ,, I ...1ple.fuir- - givr you mv opinion. u .t .s
wilcj.ill i id piu'trt a.i aa .,s v a, e--

(.erfointd b 3 y govemnc it. aqi
r fleits great luflie on the crai .Ar us
tieadmiinllia ion h ivc t.av "i'ej

two miki th.oi this valt national lum, md afTme y a
tnat it equals, it not iurpaffes tne u. t
rlatlering delui,.t'. 11 ! ItMiatural a Ivan-age- s

ext cd th. Inviheft expea t cms
c tey e .chai t the t iciful, glut t.' a.

tealt ai d ta igue the adve uurcf
with new d. lights nd ei clefs oh.

In a w rd 1. feefns a feennd toea
111 which ood h.s piclcptcd tj r 1 a
feco. d tune, all tie fruir tlurcof, a, aa
inducement to lum to e vir'uot., !i ipp,rai,d t.ee, reflrainihg lum only in th; j
bufe ot his icafon, whah w.mld
,irove a bar to the enjovmrnt ot h'3 ed

and continued a'cts of ioor ,ef ,
Ihewn in a tneual manner to tie neLr)le

t Amenc-i- . You will thinK me cu'l is.
tic be it so. I cannot forbc con-teffi-

in juflice to my own heart, and
with giati-.ud- to God, tint Uapuears t
me that in his providential i.re ocr tl e
nation, his goodness and unerring vi".
dom, dnectrd this great national ser,
as it to take away fro n us, a h ghly
savored Deonle. all exrufe for t rUv,- -

nion from duty, as a nation- - as indivi-
duals this atquilition heme sufficient to
satiate all the rational and propel da-fir- es

of man.

ST. ANDREW'S SOUETT.
fl HE Anmverfaiy will br I, 1 at

Mr. Wilson's Tavern inLrxmeri
ton, on Situroay the 30 h int. 1 I e
attendance of he memb rs is d
at 12 o'clqck precilcl . L)n n r
be 011 the tahle at 2 (.' h ck.

IVist: Macbean, Sec'y.

A SMALL FARM
FOR SALE.

100 Acres of first late Land,

IT.

i

J
a h It miirs of

indt '1 Hn(' a- -
I THIN two and

iexiPgtC'1, o 1

oout4U acies cleared. ir 1,1 ,.

n.iprovements ; ot 100 hiri-
ng apple tnes, tog-th- vith a sew

truit trees , will witertd. Is not
u,,rltu "I ny tne lit ot Mauri next,
will rent For fuitbei partirtildr', en-t- he

quire of fnbfcnber wti.in three
nilcs of Lexington, near Genl. Levi.
f'odd's.

Andrew F. Price.
Nov. 20th, 1805. tt

Taken up by Fleet Howard, of
Jtllamine countv, near tpe Ciurt-t.oul- e

W CHESNUTuORREL MARE.vmh
Juiall flar in hei toiehead, fliod a'l
ound, tour teet thr-- c inches high, sour

years old, appra.fed before me, this 18tli
day of September, 1805, to fen Dol
lars.

John Metcalf j. p. j,
A Copy. Test, "--

James Stonestreet d. c .j. c. c.
WILL give IS. 3i. per pjund,

combtd
HOGS' BRISTLES,

t my (hop, at the corner ot Short and
Is Stieets rejl carry on he

Brush Making Business
n allitsoianci.es; wneie the public

,n be fuoplied with as good BRUSH
ES as any imported fiom Phi! .delpln .

s this business is of g.reat utilif to
our country, it i hoped, sir c
jood citizen w.il encouiage tin-- , iiu"-uf- s,

by attencJing to, or ortJer th-- it

to atte.d to the ta ry of
at the tune of tluiiri the'i

logs. Their being fcalJed 13 of no 111- -t

ry to them. I still carry on tl e
Pi-- CHAIR maku.ti bussfs, as 'ifu2'.
ROE 1. HOLMES.

NTov. IS '., isc j.
6 jit County, si.

Taken oft 1 7 lieniy 3cix t.
liv'ngair.t I, m 111 Oc .

town, on N ri' L li no.-;- , A B IT
R$E i OUT, --.biuit two 3 ok',

vifaSioled to be aiirpt tt a l.e :

iTfamB ti ' 1, a 1 .i.'l .'. 1

bar' pin ot ech Ium' 1 r . i

Cre

"t" f'illl. t TiJ'g!''a( -,

-
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t


